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THE INSTITUTE OF PAPER SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
Atlanta, Georgia
PERMANENCE OF PAPER FOR
PRINTED LIBRARY MATERIALS
SUMMARY
Papers intended for printed library materials were subjected to accelerated aging
at 90°C and 50% RH. The papers were then tested for tensile strength, folding
endurance, and tearing resistance.
Progress Report One, Two and Three presented the results of accelerated aging
tests for 17 coated and uncoated papers, most of which contained a high level of alkaline
reserve. This report presents data for 4 additional papers which had been alkaline sized.
Project 3655
INTRODUCTION
Papers intended for the library market are expected to have sufficient longevity so
as to last several hundred years under normal conditions of library circulation and storage
without significant deterioration. The NISO-developed American National Standard for
Permanence of Paper for Printed Library Materials (Z39.48) was published in 1984. The
standard sets the criteria for permanence of uncoated papers. The standard is being
revised to encompass coated papers.
Progress Reports One, January 5, 1989, and Two, June 30, 1989, presented the results
of a defined set of tests on 11 coated and 2 uncoated paper samples. The tests were
made for unaged paper, and for paper which had been subjected to accelerated aging
at 90°C, 50% RH, for intervals of up to 576 hours. All but one of the coated papers had
a high pH achieved by the addition of calcium carbonate during the manufacturing
process. Progress Report Three, September 21, 1990, presented similar results for 4
additional samples which also had a high level of calcium carbonate.
The present study was undertaken to determine the effect of accelerated aging on papers
having a high pH achieved by alkaline sizing. Four paper samples, identified as P-1, P-2,




The test procedures used for the first part of the study are given in Report One,
and are repeated below for completeness of this report.
The paper provided for each of the 4 alkaline sized samples was randomly divided
into 6 groups of 46 sheets each. One group was selected as the control, or unaged,
sample. The remaining 5 groups were exposed to accelerated aging in a circulating oven
controlled at 90°C and 50% RH. The groups were removed from the oven after aging
periods of 17, 120, 168, 288, and 576 hours, respectively. All 6 groups were then
preconditioned at 15% RH, 23°C, and then conditioned at 50% RH, 23°C, before testing.
The testing for each of the 4 samples was completed within two weeks after aging.
It is known that volatiles given off by one sample can sometimes affect the aging
rate of other samples. Hence, each of the 4 samples was exposed in the aging chamber
independently.
Following aging, 14 sheets were selected from each group for fold and tensile
testing. The sheets were cut so that 1 MD tensile, 1 CD tensile, 6 MD fold, and 6 CD fold
tests could be made on each sheet. The tensile strength tests were made in accordance
with TAPPI method T 494 om-81. The folding endurance tests were made with the MIT
tester in accordance with TAPPI method T 511 om-83.
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The remaining 32 sheets of each group were used for
were cut so that 10 MD and 10 CD tests could be made.
accordance with TAPPI method T 414 om-82, using a 1600 g
tear testing. The sheets
The tests were made in
pendulum.
TEST RESULTS
The test results are given in Tables I through IV and in the appendix. Table I is a
summary table of all test data showing average results only. The averages and standard
deviations for each type of test are summarized in Tables II through IV, respectively.
Standard deviations were calculated from:
s = [(N Z(X)2 - (x)2)/(N(N-1))] "
The individual test results for all test types are given in the appendix. The tensile
test results include stretch, tensile energy absorption, and tensile stiffness, in addition to
tensile strength. These properties were not requested but are automatically reported by
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15.9 Deviation: .248 .143 18.88 19.8
P4
Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption





Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption







































































Mean: 8.544 1.891 185.18 859.8
Standard 2.




8.148 1.517 88.48 942.4








































































Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption Specimen




























































































Tersile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption

























































2.715 3.841 68.35 257.1
.090 .221 6.88 7.5
P4
Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption















































































3.385 3.286 79.01 317.6





































































MD TENSILE, AGED 17 HOURS
Report Four
P2
Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption Specimen







































































Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption





























































7.472 1.697 81.32 792.7





(%) J/mr2 (kN/m) Number
Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption




















































































































































CD TENSILE, AGED 17 HOURS
Report Four
P2
Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption Specimen
(kN/I) (%) J/e^2 (kN/m) Number
Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption















2.712 2.727 53.90 274.3





(%) J/^2 (kN/m) Number
Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption










































2.866 7. 110 323.1
3.888 77.070 328.6
3. 318 76.548 330.9




3.841 2.937 81.53 357.1






















































































































































































































MD TENSILE, AGED 120 HOURS P2
Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption Specimen








































































6.255 1.50 59.71 782.3 Mean:
Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption

























































7.479 1.784 81.78 777.1
Standard
19.4 Deviation:
Tensile S Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption
(kN/I) () J/A2 (kN/I)
Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption









































































8.952 1.818 105.18 901.2
Mean: 8.832 1.500 85.24 995.7
.718 .238 21.07 20.3.306
Standard
































































CD TENSILE, AGED 120 HOURS
Report Four
P2
Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption Specimen







































































Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption





























































2.786 2.715 54.89 271.8
.108 .274 8.15 4.7
4
Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption









































































Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption

























































3.493 2.854 72.90 344.8 Mean:
Standard
Deviation:
3.845 2.759 76.01 368.8
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MD TENSILE, AGED 168 HOURS
P2
Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption Specimen





































































































































7.474 1.652 79.15 795.1
.268 .111 8.15 15.1
P 4
* ~~~~~~~~Tensile %Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy EtI Specimen Absorption
1 8.741 1.742 98.24 916.6I2 7.529 1.277 59.82 938.6
3 8.881 1.856 166.68 895.6
4 8.811 1.621 91.55 958.2
5 9.203 1.837 169.38 929.6I 6 9.238 1.857 116.16 918.3
7 8.846 1.831 184.98 898.3
8 8.933 1.8&34 166.98 921.4
9 7.660 1.275 61.45 962.5
8.767 1.723 97.26 922.8
8.235 1.473 77.27 942.912 8.924 1.881 163.28 967.8
13 8.348 1.483 78.30 941.8
















Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption














































8. GM 1.678 94.62 92S.6 Kean:
Standard
Deviation:
8.478 1.423 77.71 989.6
.58 .216 17.79 21.6
























CD TENSILE, AGED 168 HOURS
Report Four
P2
Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption Specimen







































































Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption





























































2.729 2.632 52.50 277.3
.886 .388 8.38 4.0
P4
Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption









































































Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption

























































3.454 2.691 67.51 347.5 Mean:
Standard
Deviation:
3.846 2.727 75.31 369.3



































MD TENSILE, AGED 288 HOURS
Report Four
P2















































































Tensile % Stretch. Tensile
Strength Erergy Et
Absorption
























































7.405 1.644 77.75 782.1
.285 .106 8.05
P 4
Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption Specimen
(kN/m) M% 3/i,2 (kN/m) Number
Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption















8.552 1.641 90.12 916.0 Mean. 9.172 1.675 98.86 957.3


































































































































Deviation: .481.127 10.51 20.9
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CD TENSILE, AGED 288 HOURS
Report Four
P2
Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption Specimen







































































Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength - Energy Et
Absorption





























































2.698 2.484 49.21 277.5
.137 .368 9.84 4.8
P4
Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption Specimen

























































Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption

























































3.435 2. 77 67.68 343.6 Mean:
Standard
Deviation:
3.752 2.548 68.21 365.8























































(%) J/im^2 (kN/) Number
Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption






















Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption
(kN/m) (%) J/"2 (kN/m)
Specimen
Number
Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption











































































































































































































































































.376 .142 11.73 24.08
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Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption





























































2.672 2.537 49.48 278.1
.066 .269 6.18 8.5
P4
Tensile S Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption









































































Tensile % Stretch Tensile
Strength Energy Et
Absorption

























































3.419 2.732 68.34 339.1 Nean:
Standard
Deviation:
3.758 2.587 69.20 361.6































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































MIT Fold, log (10)N
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